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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 123 / SP0046 
An Act to Allow Hunters to Exchange Assigned Hunting Areas or Zones with Other 
Hunters.  Presented by Senator BRYANT of Oxford; Cosponsored by Representative 
McGLOCKLIN of Embden and Senators: CARPENTER of York, KNEELAND of Aroostook, 
Representatives: DUNLAP of Old Town, HATCH of Skowhegan, HONEY of Boothbay, 
PATRICK of Rumford, PINEAU of Jay, SMITH of Van Buren.  Referred to Joint Standing 
Committee on Inland Fisheries and Wildlife. Public Hearing 02/11/03.  OTP-AM 
Accepted 05/14/03.  Amended by: CA S-143.  Final Disposition:  Enacted, Signed  
06/23/03, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 480. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 123 (121st Legis. 2003) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 123 / PL 2003, c. 480 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-0123.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-143) (LD 123 2003) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 21, 2003 (H50-63) 
 ● p. H-62 
 SENATE, January 21, 2003 (S56-64) 
 ● p. S-60 
 SENATE, May 13, 2003 (S602-624) 
 ● p. S-619  (Amendment(s) S-143) 
 HOUSE, May 14, 2003 (H609-624) 
 ● p. H-616  (Amendment(s) S-143) 
 HOUSE, May 16, 2003 (H650-661) 
 ● p. H-655  (Amendment(s) S-143) 
 SENATE, May 19, 2003 (S683-690) 
 ● p. S-689  (Amendment(s) S-143) 
 SENATE, June 13, 2003 (S977-1027) 
 ● p. S-1000  (Amendment(s) S-143) 
  
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2003, c. 480 
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